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Gores Woman'B Weaknesses.
We refer to thai Ijii to weak, nervous,

uttering wotnwi fcimvrn a Dr. Plorce'i
'Fuvor.li' I.ip"'r"ii"ii.

Dr. .lohn I'.f- - Ml. Editorial Staff
otTniil. iii'mwu Rrviuw - y
of Uiilu .1 .m.t l.U i.f 2'"lci) wli .h
Is ono of t1n.'!il-- f Ingnidi ;it. -- I Ha "I --

rorlto I'iu.'H.i ,iii'ii ".
"A roinrriv v hlrh luvar'alilv nets m Vr

uielnt iurut iiinUr for mm.. .1 t
tlvlty of tho i'iilr r.. productive tj-'t.-

He rontln'-!- "i ' iti;iiii. hnven iixhIi.
mont wlilt'ii i i. . ..iv uiwwei tlif b(T'
purpium tkj liny nthrr u with uhirli I um
acmtiUnttd. In In- - treatment of digues pe-
culiar to wou.' 11 It Is nduorj that a ca.o li
seen which rto-- s 1101 ...uont somo tndlcMloc
for iln r 1! J(ron 1 ' Ir lytc ftmlioi
itvi "Tho f iwiiirf arc among tlio loading
tndk-aUun- 'u; Uulomai (Unicorn root). rale
,or n th bifid with Icurorrhce
atonic (vtekU) co. '.ultlift of the rcproductlrr
orsn of Tiomen, mental depression am!

v. "J. 'atit MttfclironlccllJeaiosc
. the rrir.KHlct; . GIB.ini of nomon! constant
. ini 'luii iT In the rrclon of tlio Ini

tio (i n ci-i- u-l- f Ho'-llnci- . due to a weak-enet- l

cuilllut otlhu reproductive sjjtemi
amcni)rijqyi :ircssea or nwcni monitor
period .rum or acr .mpjiivlnc a- -

ft.unor5i.4l cs.t Imt of tho diwusUrq orgum
anil A'.livnilc ' hln blood) hahltt disrct
lenspfons l y a txtromo loner pari of lb

Ifmofoor 'pyof tjiq above symptom;
ropttcr Ximii il.tf l1ji,'.,'r.''"' iftveri' ;
' fi uii .I " .rTTrrnnrTgdaiiig inircT
anUol wAk':. aLfilcornroot.orIIelonlB
and tlio propcrtlot of which u

1mo.1t faithfully represents.
Of Uoldon faoal root, another proxslnc.-.-.

Ungrodlont of "Favorlto Prescription
Prof. Flnloy Elllngwood. 11. D.. of IV, 1.

nett Medical 1 oUcro, Chicago, sayt:
"It Is an Inioi rtant remedy In disorder r'

tho womb. In (.11 catarrhal conditions
itnd irenural enfooblcmept. It M useful. "

Prof. John M. Sctiddor, M. U., lato ni
'Cincinnati, i7S of Golden Seal root t

"In relation to It irvnoral offocu on tn
STSUsm. Ihtre U no medicine in ute alxmt

oc'xml unnnlmdyo ojiliilnu. l
Is unlet rnallv t.warded as the tonic useful li

illdehllltatlMiet."
Prof. U. litrtliolovr, M. D., of Joffemon

' Motllctt) Collfcn, snys of Ooldon Soul :
"ValuaMo u uterftio hrmorrhaire. mnor

rhaala (lloodlecl and concrostlro ursmouor--rbm- a

(painful a.onstruatton)."
Dr. PlnrcoV 1 nvorlto Prescription faith,

(ally repress a nil tho abovo named Id- -
rroalontA nnd cure thodUeiui for wulci
lhoy arn txvibimondnd

HiltflflHll
!! WHITE HOUSE
!! RESTAURANT
i I

J For n Tegular

;; 25c Dinner at 20c
! ! Tlipy can't Imi beat.

McGILCHRIST & SON
I Proprietors
I I

fm-H- t !

UAnAlirn MAWSFREnch female
tYMVfl.YU.lU.fl., I) PILLS.
JI Btn, Cinua Itiuir l.r Srrrsni llnnuim,

KNOWN TO 'All. H'M Mr, l H.iriK.iu.(MUM liuiruiM! or ilaamr lufuad!- - H..I mm.i I

tiVMiKtUt. Wi.lHKlthmnt'ltl.ulMMiJirjrWr,lf.?l. Htnpin ,M,. llrguiaraulnamMt
fctft tbtn na4 jwr r4ri l tU
UNlTC0MCDICLC0.,aoKT4.UN0

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stona

A GOOD PLAYER

Is nl. ii.vb imrtlculai nDout tho musi-
cal Ins iiont uaod. Hut oven tho
most critical tan find no fault with
the Instruments sold here. Como In
und try your special fiuorlto. Note
tho tono mid voluino. tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not be your last, wo fool

confident.
Ij. I HAVAGK,

217 Commercial St. Hiiloni, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Gas Machine and Slub-
bers Light.

Will sell nnd Install this machine
and guarantee it to glvo 100 per
cent more light for tho same money
than electricity or city gus. Let rao
llguro with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and soe tho lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry ITRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economl-ca- l,

odorless.

A. L. FRASERl
Phone 135 iXH RtAtc SL

i, !- -

Gold Dust Flour
Made by Hie SYDNEY l"OWEIt
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made fur Family Use.

Ask tur grocer for It. Bran
and Shorts alwajh on hand.

P. Bv WALLACE, Agt I

DAILY CAPITAL

4ail'IB&ltM ll
MAYS AND SMILES I

B9V8SeH- -

This year hns not been norinnl.
There were four thy months before
wo got n rnln by nrityer. Then there
was more rain in July than lu 29
years previous. In AugUBt thero nro
two full moons with flvt chnnges of
tho moon. Tho 4th of July fell on
Sunday. Tho yenr begins nnd ends
on Friday. No wonder tho park elec-

tion went wrong, nnd Mr. Martin had
bad luck with his wedding. We may
have a frost boforo the end of this
month.

Governor Johnson's visit to Sonttlo
was unforbunate. Ho offoudod Ohll-bor- g,

who Is running tho show, and
now that gentloman says If Johnson
runs for president ho shan't liavo a
solitary Swede vote. It may be,
howovor, ho can square himself with
"Chilly."

Superintendent Chtlberg, of tho
graciously allowed Govor-no- d

Johnson of Minnesota to visit
tho fair yesterday and take part in
tho exorclsos of Minnesota day. This
was real nlco of "Chilly."

Thoro Is n now colonol In Oregon.
Tho Albany Horald says: "Col. C.
F. Lansing, Billy Warner and Jorry
Wyant nnd wlfo of Salem left for
Parmolla lako, twonty miles from
Dotrolt, for fish."

With ono Sutton dead, anothor in
tho hospital, as a result Vit hazing,
and tho Sutton girl's plcturo in tho
papers ne an inclplont actross, tho
family is protty well In tho limelight.

Aftor cxnmlnlng 1,500 talesman
ono lone Juror, Thomas GalnBford,
hriB boon accepted by both sides In
tho Calhoun trial, but ho Is subjoct
to peremptory challongc.

A rhinoceros foot, mounted with
silver, Is tho latest gift to our stren-
uous Teddy by tho Inhabitants of
tho African Jungles.

'
Thnt lono Juryman In tho Cnlhoun

caso must bo woofully Ignorant to
got nccoptcd by tho attornoys on
both sides of tho case.

Thore Is a groat deal of moral
nnd public sontlmont behind Fair--

mount park to havo cnrrled the city
nt the flrat election.

Mondny's election, when only COO

votes woro cnBt, indicates that It is
tlmo to lot tho women vote since tho
mon will not.

Court street is a rocky road to
travol Just now, but In n fow weeks
It will bo a dandy with Its good
clothes on.

Tho cznr visited King Edward and
tho French president, but has evi

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire

Fonclng, Mop Wire. Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Hhlnxleh. Mil-thol- d

Rooting & n ltoi,i!
Hoofing. ScriHin Doors nuil nd
Jiistlblo Wlndcw Screens.

All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
230 Court Ht Phone 121

O. X. C. Co,
Tin company's tenners Orcgona

nnd Piuuoiiii Iwivt for Portland Uallj

except Snndiiy, nt fl a. m.

M. P. nLlWI. u'i-n-

a AW7M an ii1 wm ..J
P.Vff'HT. .; ; ksaj" z:m

Phone the ButcherQuick!

What Butcher? t C. Cross & Son,

of course; vie always get the best

meat there. It Isn't necessary to go

down to the market these warm days.

Just call Main 291 and tell them to

send you a nice steak, roast, boil or
anything you want in the meat line i

and II ull rwir.h vnii on limp nml In

first class condition.

JOURNAL, SALEM. OKBGOX,

dently cut Alfonso from bis visit-
ing list.

Women vote on school matters,
and why Bhould they not be given a
voio on puuiic parKS7 They usintld thnt la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
them more than mon, and play, cure is tho only Dosltlvo cure now
grounds for children and a place to
wheel tho baby wagons Interest wo-

men more than men anyway.

Why are the nowspnpers and tho
oflh.nn. , .,,. allrfBPBa nf thnpreachers alwayB so much ahead

tho community? There must bo lea'
ders.

Anyway, Undo Joo Cannon, whoa
he buys four-b- it undorwear, makes a
successful dodge of, tho high tariff.

Dovelop all Orogon, is the battle-cr- y

of tho development pongresB to
bo hold on Coos Bay August 20-2- 1.

Is Gov. Flotchor aware that the
state board of health has begun war
on the innocent, harmless housefly?

It scorns of no consequence to tho
crodtt and honor of tho city and we
can hold elections in any old way.

m 9

Tho hop crop of the otato Is now
estimated nt 70,000 bales, worth
$3,500,000.

Will England consldor it nocos-sar- y

to build as many airships as
all tho balanco of Europo?

It looks as though Alfonso would
havo to movo out of tho king row.

The election Monday was of tho
"go as you ploaso" varloty.

The sun of old Spain Is sinking be-

hind a Moorish conflagration.

Odd, Isn't it, that tho czar should
meet Johnny Bull at Cowos.

Etghteon-inc- h high sky-scrnp- or

lints aro tho latest for ladlos.

Tho camaplgn for Falrmount park
hns only bogun.

SWEDEN

FACES A

STRIKE

Fears Entertained That Revo
lution Similar to That in

Spain May Result
From Strike.

Stockholm, Mir. 4. Not only hns
tho Btrlko of 100,000 workmen largo
ly paralyzed Industry and traffic, but
It threatens to dovelop Into revolu
tionary movomont undor the leader
ship of tho Young Socialist party and
to Involvo ovory Industry, thus mak
ing tho paralysis comploto, Tho
king has summoned n spoclal sea-olo- n

of parllamout and tho ontlro
army Is kept ready for Immediate
action.

Forewarned of the purpose of tho
Young Socialists to give tho strike a
revolutionary turn, tho government
hns decidod nt tho first sign of In-

surrection to declare Stockholm In
a state of slego and has quartered
soldiors In vnrlous sections of the
city and suburbs.

A civil corps guard is being organ-
ized for tho prottctlon of property
nnd the banks nro closed and guard--
od.

All the forrlos running out or
Stockholm have ceased oporatlon and
the largoat steamors engaged In car--
ylng visitors and rnldonts to the
Bonsldo rosorts in tho Archipelago
have suddenly Btopped ruuulng, dis-

charging their crews and laid up for
the winter. Tho summer trafflc la
usually continued until October.

It Is oxpected that tho present to-

tal of about 100,000 Idlo workmen
will bo largely incrensed by tomor-
row It la anticipated also that the
streot car servlco In Stockholm will
stop Wednesday, and arrangements
are being made today to run tho wat-
er works and tho electric light plants
by soldiers.

The bridges leading to the Islands
adjacent to Stockholm are closoly
guarded. Many stores havo been
closed and no milk is bolng dollvered
In the city. Tho salo of spirits, beer
and wine has been prohibited.

The labor conflict that is at the
bottom of this trouble originated In
a dispute over wages in the woolei.
and cotton Industries.

Weak women should read my
"Book No. 4 for Women." It tells
of Dr. Shoop'8 Night Cure. Tells how
thfiSft Hnnttllnv Irn.Hni BMMiantu
suppositories bring quick and certain
ne,D ino nook Is free. Address
Dr Sboop, Raclno, Wis. Capital
drug-stor- e.

WKDNBBDAY, AUGUST 4, UW.

$100 Reward, $100,
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreadod disease that sclenco has
boon ablo to euro In all its stages,

known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh bolng a constitutional dis-

ease requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken
Intnrnnllv nfHno rflrnntlv nnnn hn

system, thereby destroying tho foun-
dation of tho disease and giving tho
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. Tho proprietors havo
so much faith in its curatlvo powors
that tbey offor ono hundrod dollars
for any caso that it falls to cure.
Sond for list of testimonials.

Address, .

F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Last Sunday's excursion to Now-po- rt

carrlod in 600 people. It was
tho first to lcavo Woodburn.

Intense Colicky Palas Relieved.
"For somo years I Buffered from

Intonso colicky pains which, would
como on at times and from which I
could find no relief," savB I. S. Mos-o- n,

of Beaver Dam, Ky "Ohambor-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea

Itomcdy was recomraonded to me by
a friend. Aftor taking a fow doses
of tho romody I was ontiroly relieved
That was four years ago and thoro
has boon no roturn of tho symptoms
slnso that tlmo." This romody Is
for salo by all good druggists.

Tho Unltod States court of appeals
has decidod tho California Develop-
ment company was rosponBlblo for
tho Salton Sea flood

For Indlgostion niKi all stomach
troublo tako Foley's Orlno Laxative
as it stimulates tho stomach and llv
or nnd regulates tho bowols and will
positively curo habitual constipation.
For salo by J, C. Perry.

o
Tho new pennies bolng Issuod by

tho mint bear tho likeness of Lin
coin, and good old Abraham smiling,
too.

No mattor how long you havo suf'
forod, Foley's ICldnoy Romody will
holp you. Mrs. S. L. Bowon, of
wnyne, w. va., writes; "I was a
Bufforor from kidney dlsoase so that
at timos I could not get out of bod,
and when I did I could not stand
straight. took Foloy's Kidney
Remedy. Ono dollar bottlo and
part of tho socond cured mo ontlro
ly." It will cure you. For salo by
J. O Perry.

o '
Tho mlnlstors of Spokane aro bad

ly shocked at conditions existing In
tho public parks there.

Wlutt (s Heat for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquln,

Ontario, has boon troublod for years
with Indlgostfon, and recommondod
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "tho host modlcino I over
used." If troubled with Indlgostion
or constipation kIvo thorn a trial.
Thoy aro easy to tako and pleasant
In offoct. Price, 25o. Samples free
at all good druggists,

. .- (i .I

A thousand soa lions havo boon
killed noar tho mouth of tho Colum-
bia in tho past four months.

When tho stomach, heart or kid-no- y

nerves got weak, then these or
gans always fall. Don't drug tho
stomach, nor stimulate tho heart or
kidneys. That Is simply a make-
shift. Got a prescription known to
druggists evorywhoro as Dr. Snoop's
Rostoratlvo. Tho restorative Is pro-par- ed

expressly for thoso weak inside
nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Re-
storative tabids or liquid and
soo how quickly help will come. Sold
y me capital drug-stor- e.

j--a

Tho Southorn Pacific railroad hns
presented n bill to the government
of 2,000.000 for controllng tho break
In the Colorado that caused tho Sal-to- n

Soa flood.
o

Granulated 8ore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty yoars I suffered from

a bad caso of granulated sore eves."
says Martin Boyd, of Henrlotta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gontloman
asked mo to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box and used about
two-thir- of it and my oyes havo
not given mo any troublo since."
inis eaivo is ror sale by all good
druggists.

o
The Union Furniture company of

Albany is making a made-lu-Alba-

mlssfoit rocking chair that is being
bought by all patriotic Albany peo-
ple.

Pain anywhere stopped In 30 min-
utes sure with one of Dr. Shoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula Is
on the 25c box. Ask your doctor ot
druggist about this formula. Stop
womanly pains, headache, pains any-
where. Wrlto Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis., for free trial to prove value of
his Headache or Pink Pa'n TabIo(i,
Sold by Capital drug-stor- e;

I

Summer Rates East
DURING THE SEASON 1009

via tlio

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur, $74,15

nnd to other principal cities In tho East, Mlddlo West and South.
Correspondingly low faroB.

ON SALE JUNE 2, 3 JULY 2, .1; AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return ' $56,65

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from dato ot calo, final roturn limit
Octobor 3 1st.

Thoso tickets prosont somo very attractlvo features In tho way of
Btopovor prlvilogos and cholco of routes; thoroby enabling paseea-gor- a

to mako sldo trips 'to many interesting points en route.
Routing on tho roturn trip through California may bo had at a

slight advnnco ovor tho ratos quoted.
Full particulars, slcoplng car rosorvatlons nnd tlckots will bo fur-

nished by ny Southorn Pacific local agont, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

- w
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DISCOHOL
. CURES LIQUOR HABIT

Ntw medical preparation In liquid
for Alcohol diseases. tan oe (iven witu
an owl wit.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY
coo I'ACXAuna

GUARANTEED

UKMCISE TO
A HpvcW.t baa lately dl.corered a new meatclne for th cure ot the driak

habit. Do you wish a packa(e) If you have In your family a IstIdb husband,
lather, brother or son, whs Is siring you trouble, or making- - life miserable (or yeu,
nnd whom you wish to be cure from this disease, do not hesitate a dement, but
act at once. Alcohol has this victim lu bis clutchea and the unfortunate ope Is
not able to escape hln. DIHCOLIOI. has cured tnousanda and will cure any cms
belonging to you. Write to Us at sner, before It Is too late. It Is guarantees barm-les- s

and Its effect are positive. If you wish free treatment anCV further Imo-tlon- s,

fill out coupon below and mill to us. Dou't hesitate, as the OOO package
will oou be alven away an each further package will cost $1. NOW you can
secure one KltKI3. Cut out this C'siiimu, Bend II today. Hem In nlalu wrano-- r.

Vvupon or

Name , . . . . , . .

Auaisse. ,....,... .
Mill this Couuon I.

TUB HflMKllY AHHOC IAT1QN. 02 IM.t 1.11st 8U New York. N.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In tho metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beon doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric, that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THCSOREGON

of P att

Are those who will nave us lain. dor
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are those of the
best for the perfoct handling of this
character of work. Our help Is
thoroughly experienced, and much
more skllfull than aost help you can
secure to come to your home or to
"take out."

A trial will make you a client of
our

Co.
TeloptiOM 98. 1M-1- M B. Liberty St. I

nnd powder form. The snly known rtmrty
corrce, tea, cocoa or milk without patleat't

FREEor rma'YALVADLta
K 0!VHN AWAY MSB

rr JnnWJaHf VhV.

MIIIMIIH.. M,...., ..,.. ....... ....

--9ri vmj r-- sr m m w
fWHTZK

0AWfi
W S. COMMERCIAL ST

CASTO
1'AMOUH HOnSE TRAINER.

Is uow located at Canby Oregon,
the boat winter-quarter- s in the Norm
tvost for training and developing
young horses. Sam bas room tor
fow more pronpects. either for 1o
read nr t'ack and would like n
ommuntcato with anybody wlsblcf

tlitlr horse trained Mr. Casta. I"
conceded 'to ho the best cojt wan
the West and hU, success on tho the
Salem track bears out this statement,
Terms reasonable, and satiifaetloa
guaranteed Address

SAM CASTRO, Can by, 0e.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents all sizes. & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-s- h

ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salern Hardware Co.

Brainy
Women

Smlem Laundry

SAM

I


